Learning Project Term 5, Week 3
Year Reception – Term 5 – Week 3 Pirates of Even Swindon
Weekly Maths Tasks

Weekly Phonics/Spelling Tasks

(Aim to do 1 per day)


(Aim to do 1 per day)

Draw a pirate ship using only 2D shapes. Can



Join in with the online daily phonics lessons.

you write down how many of each shape you

Your teacher will let you know which group

used in your picture?

to join in with and what time these videos
will be showing.



How many ways can you make 10? Find 10

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCP_FbjYUP
_UtldV2K_-niWw

objects around the house and see how many
ways you can make 10.



For example, 1 + 9 = 10.


Can you spot the sounds and tricky words
you have learnt?

Your pirate ship is under attack! Get a ball or
something you can pretend to be a cannonball.
How far can you shoot (throw) your



book. How many words can you read and

thrown it? You could measure the distance by

spell?

using things around your house like shoes,
teddies, spoons

Continue reading the words on your Elmer
word sheet you have in your home learning

cannonball? Can you record how far you’ve



Carry on reading a variety of books at home.



We have been learning Phase 3 sounds. Can
you practice these sounds or, ow, oi

Hide a piece of treasure around the house.
Pretend a family member is a beebot and using
positional language (forwards, backwards, left



and right), can you direct your family member

Play ‘Buried Treasure’ on PhonicsPlay

https://new.phonicsplay.co.uk/resources/phase/2/buriedtreasure

towards the treasure? Can you record your
instructions? Or you could video yourself giving
the instructions and send it to your teacher.


Pirates love treasure and
jewelry. Create a piece of
jewelry with a repeated pattern
on it. You could use beads,
pasta or you could draw your
design too.



Weekly Reading Tasks

Weekly Writing Tasks

(Aim to do 1 per day)

(Aim to do 1 per day)

This week we are looking



Pirates have a parrots as pets. If you were a

at ’10 Little Pirates’. Can

pirate, what animal would you have as a

you tell someone in your

pet? Draw your new pet and label it or write

family what happens in

some sentences about your new pet. How big

the story?

is it? What colour is it? What does it like to
eat?



https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VLpC0rUSB18



Write 5 things you treasure the most.

I can hear a lot of rhyming words in the book.



Write down the rhyming pairs that you found

Can you find some rhyming pairs from the

in ’10 Little Pirates’. Are there any other

book? For example ‘far’ and ‘arrrrrr’

words you can think of that rhyme with them
so you can create a rhyming string?

With thanks to Robin Hood Multi Academy Trust for their inspiration and White Rose Maths for the
resources



Can you act out the story to someone in your



family? You could use teddies, make puppets or

You’re now going to change the story to make

just act out using hand signs like we have used
in school.

We are looking at ’10 Little Pirates’ this week.
it your own!

After reading and listening to the story, can you
change the pirates for another character? You



Keep practicing reading your tricky words with

might choose to have another character you find

your treasure coins that you made last week.

at sea like a mermaid, a shark or a fish, or you

Can you improve your score

can come up with your own.

from last week?


After changing your main character, have a
look at all the events that happen to the poor
little pirates in the story. There’s a hurricane,



Read a story to someone in

a storm at sea, a big wave and also a giant

your house or you could call a grandparent or

squid. Can you come up with 10 events that

friend and read it over the phone or webcam.

might happen to your 10 little characters
might. Draw and label a story map of your
new story.

Other activities (to be completed through the week)
Create
For your new story based on ’10 Little Pirates’, can you make puppets for your new 10 little characters.
You could make finger puppets or use spoons, wooden sticks or pens as the stick.
Make
Can you make some pirate playdough? What treasure will you add to your playdough?
Construct
You are now Captain of a new ship. Can you design and build your own pirate ship
using construction resources like lego or duplor?
Do
Using your pirate playdough, join in with Shonette Bason and her daily dough
disco like we’ve done in school. Get your fingers ready for a party!!

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCj0shfH3pzhrf3dOrSj_pRw
Be active
Join in with Joe Wicks’ daily workout, go on a pirate adventure with Cosmic Kids Yoga, or dance
along to a pirate song.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=T_0P5grVoyg
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oe_HDfdmnaM

InstagramWe would love to see all of the activities that you complete this week so why not
send us some pictures on our class Instagram? 
even_swindon_redruth_19_20
even-swindon_staustell_19_20
even_swindon_truro_19_20

With thanks to Robin Hood Multi Academy Trust for their inspiration and White Rose Maths for the
resources

We will speak to parents about the online phonics lessons when we call this week.

With thanks to Robin Hood Multi Academy Trust for their inspiration and White Rose Maths for the
resources

